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THE OMAHA DAILY JBEE : TUESDAY , MAY 29 , 1894.

SPEG1RL NOTICES.Artv-

trtlMments.

.

for thrte column * will b Jak"5
until 11 M p. m. for tin rnln *ml until :

p , m for the morning find Sunday *ll * "> n"v-
Advertiser" , by requestlnir a numbered *j lc,

h T answer* uddrfssed ta a nnmlerf.1 Ift-

ttr
-

In earn of Tlio IV * . Answer * no nddresiwl will
be delivered upon presentation of th check.

SITUATIONS WANTED.R-

ates.

.

. 1W word flr t Insertion. Ic a won !
thereafter. Nothing taken for le than K.
POSITION WANTED. BY AN KX'JIIENCBr}

>

drug cleric. In country or city , Rfri * l
n I'll. O. Speaks German nnd English. Can
fumlrti good reference. Address Box Wl,

IMan. Iowa. A-ffl
_

WANTED.A SITUATIONFOR TIiREE-
montlu , by a student of Bellevue college : "inco
work or collecting preferred ; experlcnrwl : good
references. Adilrcn * M 2 . > !" . A-MSa 30-

'WANTED'MAIiE HELP.
Rates , l',4c' word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for lew than lx.-

SOLICITORS.

.

. TEAMS FURNISHED : INSTALL-
ment

-
ro< l . Amerlcnn Wringer Co. , 1609 Hjw-

nr.l
-

street.____I11A-

AGENTS. . SALARY OR COMMISSION. THE
greatest Invention of the nge. The New Pat-

ent
¬

Chemical Ink Erasing Pencil. Sells on-

lRht.* . Works like magic. Agents are making
123.00 to $12501) rx-r week. For further par-

tlcnlnrs
-

write the Monro Erasing Mfg. Co. ,

X 3C , La Crnsse , WIs. B *"
VANTED-FIRST CLASS
Apply S. M. aunnnul. ITO Bo. B31W-

ANTED.

-

. LABORERS AND TEAMSTERS ON
the II. & M. Ry , extension In Montana and
Wyoming. Frea trnnsportatlotn Kranw *
O'Hearn , labor agency, llth nnd F-

WANTED. . SALESMAN ! SALARY FROM
start , permanent placy. Brown Bros , i-o. ,

*BM3.J J23nurserymen. Chicago. 111._
WANTED. A FIRST Cf.AHS DRY GOODS MAN :

munt be n go.Hl salesman , - and
understand window dressing ; best of reference
required ; single man preferred. Address Lock-
Box

*
75. Obcrlln. Kan. D M368 23_

TRAVELING SALESMEN WANTED TO
sell high class specialties on salary : steady
position to right muni must be first class, ex-

perienced
¬

salesman and give Al rcforMices-
.Addrcsa

.

M 11. care of Bee. D-M4U 23

WANTED , SALESMAN TO BELT. WASHING-
ton

-
real cedar posts on commission all sum ¬

mer. Sash nnd door nnd barb wire salesman
should curry them n a side llni . Address
Snoqualmle Falls Cedar company. Hnon almle ,

SALESMEN WANTED. TO SELL OUR GOODS
by sample to the wjiolesalo nnd retail trauo ,
sell on stunt to every bunlnrns man or firm ;

liberal salary : money , advanced for advnrtlslng-
nnd excuses ; permanent position. ..AdilrcHs ,
with tump. King ilf . , Co. . C 42. Clitracg Jill.

SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL OTJR GOODS
by ftfirnpla to wholesale and retnl 1 trade ;

sell on sight to etery business man or firm :
liberal ) calory and expenses paid : position
permanent. Tor terms nddro's with stamp ,

Centennial Mfg. Co. , Mlliinukee. Wla. B-

WANTED. . AGENTS ARE MAKING IBM TO-

3100.W n (lay handling our Coin Operated
Liquid Vcmltnc fountains. Every nnchlneg-
unrnnleeil. . Write nt once for particulars.-
Botlmell

.
Mfg. Co. , Cincinnati , O. B M534 2J-

WANTED. . SALESMAN ON THE ROAD TO-

Hi ll ndvertlslns cards nnd calendars on com-
million , direct from manufacturer : can make
JM.OO per week. Advt'g Specialty Co. Buffalo ,

N. Y. B M532 23-

"ATTENTIONODD FELLOWS ! ANY ODD
Follow can nnd paylnff situation by addressing
nt once M 27. Bee. H-M523 23 *

WANTED , TWO NEWS AGENTS TO RUN ON-

trains. . Apply In person , R. R. News Co.-

B
.

M5IO 30

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
Rates , IJic word first Insertion , Ic n word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25e.

BEST OF WAGES TO COMPETENT GIRL ;

must Ire good cook nnd , laundress. Mrs. J. M-

.Thurstpn.
.

. 2403 Farnam. C 20-

5WANTHU. . INTELLIGENT YOUNG LADY
Htrniigrr.f.r'er. Experience not ns necessary as-

rdiiidtlon nnd ability to do work correctly. Ad-

dress
¬

M 24 , Bee. C 020 2-

8JYANTEDCOMPETENT GIRL FOR GENERAL
work. 2223 Grant st. C-Eil-30

WANTED , COOK AND LAUNDRESS. 123 s.-

30th
.

street. C M3.7 20

!. ' FOB BEm HOTJ3E8.
Rates , me word first Insertion , le a word

tlierdaftdKit Nothing taken for' legs than 25c.

TINE FLAT IN CLOUSER 'BLOCK AT 703 8-

.ICIh
.

st. : rang * and all other conveniences ;
125. George Clouser , room 2 , 1C33 Farnnm st-

.D011
.

HOUSES , F. K. DARLING , BARKER BLOOK.-
D

.
353

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davis company , 1503 Fnrnam. D 35-

3I.ROOM COTTAGES , MODERN , CHOICE IN-
Satnford Circle. C. S. Elgutter , 204 Bee build-
Ing

-
- D-354

RENTAL AGENCY , 007 BROWN BLOCK-
.D355

.

FIRST CLASS , WELL LOCATED HOUSES. L.-

B
.

Sklnner, 310 N. Y.LIfe. D 358 SO *
_

CLEAN ] COMTORTABLE , CONVENIENT ,
moderate rentals , best 3 nndroom suites for
housekeepers only. References required. . .Also-
Croom suite In tenement. 810 8. 23d st.-

D
.
35-

3knLKENNEY.1CO.R. . 1 , CONTINENTAL BLK.-
D

.
CSS

NICE 5-ROOM COTTAGE. 110.00 PER MONTH.-
L.

.
. 3. Bklnner. 310 N. , Y. Lite. D 883

CHOICE HOME. EIGHT ROOMS AND BARN :
nice lawn , city water nnd southeast front : 1
black south of Lenvcnwnrth on S8th avenue ;

2500. Apply to N. 1'crry , on premises.-
D

.
233-

TOR RENT , 133.00 I'ER MONTH , 4110 LAFAY-
ptte

-
avenue , 7 rooms , furnace , bath , hot nnd

cold "wnlcr , closet , gas. electric lighting appll-
nncm.

-
. etc. Beautiful lawn , trees , etc. Fidelity

Trust company. 1703 Farnain street. D M315-

TOR RENT , GOOD DETACHED NINEROOMh-
ou&r. . 2631 Capitol avenue. Also 3-room house
2523 Capitol B< II. Roblson , room 7,
Commercial National. DMS33-

MIOOH
I

"MODERN COTTAGE. LAWN AND
shade. 2131 Miami street. DM431-

TOR RENT. THE BEST MODERN 10-ROOM
house lo Omnlm for the money , Templctnn &
Plereon. S08 1'nxton block. U MS5-

CIt HOUSES. F. D. WEADl 16th & DOUGLAS.-
D

.
101 31-

.I
.

KOUR-ROOM HOUSE. 3315 JONES. ttdiB-
tlby. . 3U4 Chamber Commerce. DM113-

IHhEE ROOMS. C34 S. 17TII STREET-
.DM109

.
JU-

10ROOM HOUSE. ALL MODERN CONVENI-
enees

-
, good cistern and cellar , newly papered

and painted throughout : splendid location. In-
qluro

-
408 N. Y. Life bldg. between 11 nnd 11-

n. . m. or 5 and C p. m. D M506 3

JUNE 1ST. 6-ROOM COTTAGE WITH FUR-
nnce.

-
. lain , closet , murblo stand , good

burn. etc. . I2.W , The Fidelity , 17th and Fnrl-

inni.
-

. D35Q.2S

( OIV RENT. ONE-STORY COTTAGE. 2833 BuIt-
Mreet. . alto , after June IS , two-story house ,
1317 C'npltol me. Henry W. Yalcs. D 3721-

IUOO.M HOUSE FURNISHED. NEAR 2JTH-
nnd Capitol avenue. all nt 331 Board Trade
Hldg. DMH3-

'FOR ItENT. A CLEAN. COMFORTABLE ,
cnxy nnd vompleto hauoo of S ixxims. All mod ¬

ern. 83 South 25th nvtmue. IMVT rent to care,
fal tmnnU Apply Kuhn'a drug lor .

D-M543 30-

ONKQUALKD CONPITION , ALL MOIERN ,
rentrnl brick. 7. S. 4 room houses and Hits.-
Tlnanl.

.
. 121 N. Slth. D C513-

U'mil- RENT , JUNE 1. 1519 HOWARD STREET.
Hiiul second nnd third floors of block cor. 18th-
anil Howard utreeti. all furnished ; parlors ,
dining room and kitchen ; has. olllco on main
floor. Call at UU Harncy strget. D-MI13

FOR RENT , CI01CK| FLAT IN THK P. E.
Her block , cor. leth mid Jackson streets. Call
at 1113 Hurncjr street. U 1I5U-

Ralem l'4o' word first Insertion , la a word
therfaflL'r. Kothlng taken tor less than 3Sc.

FOR RIINT. AT S S 1XJDGE. A LARGE. BAY
window , second story front room , for J10.W n-

month. . No other roomtrs and no children.
. . . n _

fOR RENT. A LARGE SOUTH ROOM AT 131-
9treet. .

; ROOM. INQUIRE Ut >

Dudnf-

.AUTNA'IIOUSB.
. KBM-

VIRY

. NOHTHWEST COUNER irrii
und DoOte. Hoows by tin day or w *k-

.UCSO
.

JJ'-

rt'JINlSHED ROOM ; GENTLltMAN Kll7 UAR.-
tiey

.
itrect. U 3 > 7iI-

'uimiuiiuo iiooMa. WITH OR 'WITHOUTl-
iuanl. . 3211 DuugUa strtwt. References ro-
qulred.

-
. E-M3S130 *

I'LEASANT FUHNlSlir.D ROOMS. 201 SOUTH
JUli slrtut. E M330 30 *

ROOM WITH ALCOVE. C3I S. KTH-

RENT. . NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
parlor, UO * Fanuim strcot-

.Kl'ltNiaHED
.

ROOM8. gt N. 1 TH. K-S31 1-

FOII UKNT. NICBUYr "AND ruiT.-
ntuhrtl rooms , llrut Moor , no other roomers ;
six blacks froia 1', O. , as , batU , etc. AdJrew
M tl. U t . KM&M-

NH'EI.Y Ft RMSIIED FRONT AND "ll.VCK
parlor, cheap ; also otiui room * at itll Cms.

B-UU 1 *

FUHNISHED HOOMB AND BOARD
, IVJe *orj Tlfst Insertion , Ic R word

thereafter. Nothing Ukcn (or less than 25c.

SOUTH ROOMS AND GOOD BOARD. JIM
Douglas street. F MJCJ

FRONT AND BACK PARLOR UNFURNISHED ,
very desirable ; also furnished room ; nil llrst-
cUss. . 113 a 25th St. F_ SO

YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER CARE OF-
Women's Christian association. Ill B. 17th st-

.F
.

360

ROOMS , FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ,
with nrst-class board. 1W Capitol avc Inquire
U10 Capitol ve. F-M774

SOUTH FRONT ROOM FOR TWO , WITH
board. In prlvato family. 2029 BU Mnry's ave-

.Jl
.

*

1I.EASANT IlObM WITH BOARD FOil TWO
gentlemen. ZS10 Dodge st. K 353-2S *

DEH1RAI1LT5 ROOM WITH BOARD JN J'JII-
vnte

-
family. 705 N , IHh. r 417-1

FOR RKNT. FURNISHED ROOMS .WITH
board. Z l Dodge. _F

,

ROOM AND BOARD , PRIVATE FAMILY , 5

minutes walk from po tolHce ; fine tiwn. Ad-

IrDiw
-

M 3 , Bee. r-MSi. 30 *

FOR RENT-UNFURNISH'D ROOMS.-

Rales

.

, Il4o word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2c.
4 UNPURNISHKO ROOMS , SUITABLE FOR

housekeeping , city water etc. , low rent : north ,
west corner 17th nnd Webster st. O Ml-

FOII RENT , FOUR LARGE UNFfllNlHIIKD
rooms for houwketplng ; three large cloiots ,

Imth and water closet on name floor : no chll-
drcn.

-

. 1313 Farnnm street. Q Mail '
FOR BENT , STORES AMP OFFICES

Rates , Itfc word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing token for less than 25c-

.DKS1C

.

ROOM. WM. J. WELSHAN8. Ml
Board of Trade blilg. I 694 _

FOR RENT, THREE-STORY AND .BASEMENT
trick building at 1011 Farnam street , In just-
class condition , good location for nnyTVu"'nf8-'
Inquire of A. J. Pnpplelon. room 314 ! Irst.
tional bank building. I * ZJ

10 MONTHS LEASE OP STORE. 309 S. 17TH-
.I

.
363

FOR RENT, THE 4-HTORY BRICK
918 Farnam street. The building
proof cement basement , complete steam heat-
Ing fixtures , water on nil floors , gnsf. etc. Ap-

ply nt the office of the Bee. I-9M

FRONTING l'A NAMDESK ROOM CHEAP.
Room 2. 1623 Tarnam street. I M6-

UAGENTB WANTED.R-

ates.
.

. IWo word first Insertion , lea word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than z c-

.WANTED.

.

. AGENTS IN NEBRASKA AND
Io n to sell the Moss & Hllljard f ltarm-
era'

-

handy egg case at reduced price , bis
money In It for the right man. Apply.W.. . T-

.Letts
.

, solo manufacturer of the farmers handy
egg case , St. Joseph. Mo. JK7 J5

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY CITY -AND
town to handle "The Story pt the Common ¬

weal. " The fastest jelling book c> cr nuM'shed.-
J10

' .
00 n day can be averaged by .good mre1"-

Samples , Z5c. Call or write for terms. Vi.U.-
Conkcy

.

company , 311-351 Dearborn street. Chi-

cago
¬

, 111. J-MCOO

AGENTS WANTED TOR ALL LARGE CITIES
to sell on commission to the groceiy and drug
trade , a new novolly. namely, btlcky I ly-

Plates. . Address S > racuse Drug Co. , Rvrncu e ,
J M537

WANTED , AN AGENT TO REPRESENT A-

new Invention In Omaha and vicinity. Address
for particulars. Lofqulst U Waterman. Des
Molncs. J-Mj3j 81 *

AGENTS , GOOD MEN AT ONCE. REFLR-
enccs

-
required. Free outfit. Visit stores , etc-

.Stcndy
.

work. Enclose stamp. United Co. Ra-
cine

¬

, WIs. J-M323 *

BRECKINRIDGE BOOK , BREACH OK PROM ;
Ise ; history of litigants ; Illustrated : agents
success unparalleled ; 100,000 already sold ; out-

fit
¬

free ; agents wanted. W. II. Ferguson 6th
street , Cincinnati , O. J M 31 23 *

WANTED TO BENT.-

WANTED.

.

. CARE OF PIANO FOR STORAGE.-
No

.

children. References furnished. Address
M 29 , Bee. K-M542 23 *

STORAGE.
Rates , lc word first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
and cheap rate. R. Wells , 1111 Fainnm.M .

36 *

STORAGE.WILLIAMS & CROSS , 1214 HARNEY.-
Jl

.
36o

STOVES STORED DURING THE SUMMER.
1207 Douglas. Omaha Stove Repair works.

WANTED TO BUY.
Rates , IKc word first Insertion , Ic n word

thereafter' . Nothing tuken for less than 2Jc.

CASH PAID TOR SECOND'-HAND FURNI-
ture

-
, carpets , etc. I. Brusscll , 710 & 712 N._ 16th.

J3-

WANTED. . TO BUY LARGE SECONDHAND
safe ; must be cheap. Sol Bergman Jewelry
Co. , 313 S. 15th street. N M6-

14FORBALE HORSES. WAGONSETO.
Rates , lytc word llrst Insertion. Jo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c

FOR SALE. TEAM WELL .MATCHED BAY
horses , cheap. T. J. Rogers , 14th and t arnara
streets . V i900-30

FOR SALE. ONE ROCKAWAY CARRIAGE ,
ono family carriage , In first-class condition.
Enquire of George Forgan , American Salngsb-
onk.. N. Y. Life building. P MM1 t)

FOR SALE , LIGHT CARRIAGE TEAM. 1130-

N.. 17th. P M393 J23 *

FOR SALI5 CHEAP. HORSE. HARNESS AND
road wagon , horse Is well bred and only S
years old. Omaha Bicycle Co. , 507 N. 16th ot-

.P
.

406-30

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
BALED HAY FOR BALD. THE STANDARD

Cattle company , Ames , Neb. , have 2 000 tonj-
of good bain-stored bay for sale. All orders
filled promptly. Q 358

FOR SALE CHEAP , NEW AND 8ECOND-
Imnd

-
bicycles : bicycles repaired cheap. Omaha

Bicycle Co . 607 N. 16th. Q 103-30

FOR SALE , ONE KIMBALL UPRIGHT PIANO
at a bargain. Inquire at 111 !) Howard street-

.QM435
.

29 *

PNEUMATIC SAFETY , FIRST-CLASS CONDI-
tlon.

-
. A snap for someone , 107 N. ISth street.-

Q
.

M512 29 *

CLAIRVOYANTS.R-
ates.

.

. Ilio word first Insertion , lo n wartl-
thereafter.. Nothing taken for less than 2Jc-

.Mlta
.

DR. II. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , RE.
liable business medium ; 7th ytar at 119 N. 15-

.S337

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.-

Rates.

.

. USc word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.MME.

.

. LA RUE. 416 SOUTH ISTH.
T 7J8J10 *

MADAMU SMITH. Ml & 11T1I. ID FLOOR ,
room 3. Massage , vapor , alcohol , steam , sul *

phurlne and sea baths. T M181 2 *

MADAME BROWN , 1SU CAPITOL AVENUE.-
2d

.
floor , room 4 , massage, alcohol , sulphur and

phurlne and seu baths. T Mt.32 3 *

PERSONAL.
lUtes , IHc word first Insertion , la a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

GET MARRIED. 8.END FOR MY .BIG PAPER ;
hundreds of advertisers want husbands anil-
wlvts. . Mailed sealed for stamp. W. H. liar-
beck , Denver , Colo. U M323 m30 *

MASSAGE TREATMENT. ELECTRO-THER.
mal baths. Scalp & hair treatment , manicure 4-
clilropoJIs. . tin. Test , 319K 3 Uth. Wlthnell bile.

U 349

MADAME LA ROOK. MASSAGE. SB N. 1 TI (
Iwrlors 11 and 13. Hour* front 9 a. m. to S p.-

m.
.

. Not open Sunda > u. U 11MO 4*

MASSAGE , MADAMU BERNARD ,
U-M93-1 *

VIAVI , HOME TREATMENT FOR INDIES.
Health book und consultation free. Addreu or
call Vlavl Co. . 319 Bra bldg. Lady attendant

U36J-
COM1OUNU OXYGEN CURES ASTUMA.

bronchitis , consumption , catarrh. tc. Three
0 ) fr at IU U , Douclas blk. Hth enC Dodga___J? fL.-

LADIES'
.

(RUBBER. NEVER FAILS ) AND 10 O.
N.T.Plnk Plllsmalltd.il. Ladles1 Unsaar.Omaha

HAIR RESTORED , mANK.BROG LIN. OFFICE
with barber shop. 111 ! Ktrnam St. . gusnnteei-
to reiloni your hair If roots are not dutroytd ,
stops hair from falling out and returns natu-
ral

¬

color to gray hair. Fre examination every
day from 9 to 11 a. m. and 1:34: to S p. m.

u-itt J ia-

MRS.

_
. F. IXWSKY. CARD READING. 11 ?) N. 20.' U-MSM *

MONEY TO LOAN RSAL ESTATE.
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

real estate. lli uoan, Lov * Co. , Paxton blk.' W-371 _
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST'CO. . IU X.Y.LIFB.

loans at low ratra tor choice Security on Ne-
and Iowa farm* of Ouitba city rropcrty.

' * W 37-
01IONKY TO I > AN AT LOWEST RATB ON

Improved ana unimproved Oman * 11 ! titnte.
I to S r r . Fldtllty Triut Co.; 1TW l>mara.-

W
.

371

LOANS ON 1U1MIOVKD * LNIMl'HOVEU CITY
property ; 13,000 & upwards, i to U per nt , no
4<Uyi. W. F m m Smith A Co. . UM Farnam-

.W3I4
.

When Lovely Woman Stoops to Folly
and continues to use the old-fashioned , so-called | >

soaps, which destroy clothing and clean jib thing ;

soaps which are costly at any price , inej&ctive , *
labor-increasing and wasteful , instead ofnusin-

gAndFinds Too Late that Men Betray, |
. bad temper when their collars , cuffs and shirts , |and the household linen , are ruined by cheap ,

wretched soaps ;

What Charm can Soothe her Melancholy ?
Why ! Santa Soap

Sold by all Groccrt. Manufactured only by-

K. . FAIRBANK & CO. , - - Chicago.

MONEY TO EOAN REAI , ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.

MONET TO LOAN AT LOWEST UATE3 TUB
O. F. Davis Co. , IMS FqrnAm Bt. W 3 f-

A.. iioonn. CMN. Y-

V 7H-JH *

MONKT TO U> AN ON" FAIUIB IN DOUGLAS.
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate.
Fidelity Trout Co. . I7M Farnam t. W-371

OMAHA LOAN & TIIUST CO. , ICTlt AND
Douglas streets , loan money on city anil farm
property at lowcgt ratea of Inlerttt. W 177

LOANS , 1 TO B YBAUS , WAR HANTS. 1JONDS ,
etc. Oarvln Uroa. . 210 N. Y. Iilf i. J?&

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED 0-
or bought. F. C. Cbenney. Kansas City , Mo.

W-3TC
_

_
_

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PHOPnRTY-
nnd Nebraska farms nt from to 7 per c nt-
W. . B. Mtlkto. First National bank bulMlng.

W 879-

LOANS.
_
__

. J. W. BQUinE. 213 Dee. W 8M

CHOICE CITY AND FARM LOANS WANTCD.-
J.

.
. N. Frenzer , opposite P. O. W 834-JM

CITY LOANS. C. A. BTARH , Eli N. Y. LIFB-
.VM8t3

.

MONEY TO XOAJ.CHATTELST"
Hates , IHc word flral Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than JJo.-

MONUY
.

TO LOAN-
We

- : '

will loan you any sum which you wish ,
email or large , at the lowest poslble rates. In
the quickest possible time , and for any length
of time to suit you You can pay It- back In
such Installments as you wish , when you wish.
and only pay (or It 04 long as > ou keep It.
You can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD rUHNITUnn AND PIANO9 ,

HOUSES. WAGONS AND CAIUUAOEg ,
WAIIEHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE ,

Oil ANY OTHER SECURITY.
without publicity or removal of property.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
306 SOUTH 1GTH STREET.
First flooor above the street.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
X SSt

_
WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-

3curtty
-

: strictly confidential. A. E. Harris.
room 1 , Continental block._X 3J3

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE , PIANO3.
all articles or value. Fred Terry, 430 Itannlb-
lock. . X 381

_
THE PLACE TO BORROW

MONEY ON HOUfaEHOLD FURNITURE.
MONEY ON HORSES AND MULES ,
MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS.
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE ,
MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES ,
MONEY ON coeds that remain with you ,
MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PUBLICITY.
MONEY IN LARGE OR SMALL A5IOUNT3.
MONEY AT LOWEST rOSBtllLB RATES.
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSHJLn TIME ,

MONEYTHAT you may pay back nt any time.
and In any amount. Is at ROOM 4. WITH-
NELL block , corner 15th and Harnejstreets. .

THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO-
.X

.
3S3

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES. WAGONS.
pianos and furniture of all kinds Business
confidential J B. Haddock , room 427 , Ramsa-
block. . X-M4

_
MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-

erty.
-

. Harvln Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Life building.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , Hie word first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

PARTNER WANTED : INTEREST IN A
branch business of well established tlrm ; JIM.00-
required. . Address L CO, bee , with full particul-
ars.

¬

. Y-M172 J
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. RESTAURANT

doing paying business ; good location ; satisfac-
tory

¬

reasons for selling. Address L C5. Bee. *

YM401-

WANTED. . A PHYSICIAN TO LOCATE ; FINE
opening for eood man ; larjo territory. Smalo
& Wilson. ' la. Y M44 M *

J200.00 MONTHLY : MANUFACTURING CON-
cern

-
wants representative In Omaha (or any

city not taken ) . Must have a few hundred
dollars cash to pay for (roods on delivery after
orders are secured. F. E. Vail , Morse bullJ-
Ing

-
, New York. Y M483 1 * ' *

FOR SALE ONE GOOD FRUIT AND CIGAR
store ; good location , good business. Must be-
Hold on account of sickness In family : 1S1I-
HFarnam st. Y 550-1 *

AN INCORPORATED COMPANY DOING A
successful manufacturing business In Omaha
will sell a controlling Interest nnd give bu > er
position of secretary and treasurer nt good al-
ary. . Want some cash and balance In good In-
come

¬

city property , or farm land In eastern
Nebraska or Iowa. Datonport & Waterman ,
822 N. Y. Life. Y-ai53 n

FOR EXCHANGE.
Rates , IV&c word first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing token for less than JBc. '

WANTED. TO TRADE PIANO OR ORGAN
for horse and buggy. Itoom SO ] ''McCncu-
building. . Z-M430 1-

.A

.
GOOD RANCH TO TRADE FORi WESTERN

marcs ; about 1,000 acres , hay , timber and
water. Address M. L. Taylor , Sprlngvlew ,
Neb. Z-M934 JU-

IF YOU WANT TO BUY. SELL OR KX-change merchandise, get In or out of business ,
call on or address the National Information
and Exchange Co. , 9)1) First National banK ,
Omaha. Neb. 55 M507 J20-

AN IMPROVED FARM TO EXCHANGE FOR
heavy work liorses. W. E. Davidson , NCK'.I.| |
Nob. Z MEM S-

TO EXCHANGE. GENERAL MERCHANDISE
for good work horses. Address M 21. Dec-

.J5M53S
.

5

FOB SALE BE AI. ESTATE.B-

ARGAINS.
.

. HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMsT
tale or trade. F. 1C. Darling. Barker block-

.RE3M
.

t , 10 AND JO-ACHE TRACTS , 2Vi MILES BAST-
ot Council Bluffs , at 1100.00 to JJOO.OO per acre,
suitable for fruit gardens and homrs. Day
& Hess , Council Bluffs. R E 1IWJ JJ.-

BARGAIN.
.

. N. E. CORNER 23TH AND HICK-
cry.

-
. F. 1C Darling. Barker block. RE JM-

DO YOU WANT A HOME. A COZL , LrtTLE-
fann of 3 to 30 acres , where you can attsnd 10
your business In the city and ralsa your own
fruit , vegetables and poultry and llvo like a-

king - when times are hardT Come quick and
net your choice. Terms easy. Add. Box Ct-

Mlllard. . Neb. It E-173
FOR BALE , 7-ROOM HOUSE AND LOT AT-

a bargain , ona block from motor. Inquire at
IIP 8. tilh st. R E 913 JH

13 FEET ON CUMINO ST. NEAR 37TH ONLY
H.iOO, eastern owner , very cheap ; Urros easy.
Fidelity Trust company , 1703 Farnam st.-

It
.

E3M
FOR SALE 400 CHOICE EASTERN XliBRAS-

ka
-

fanns ; also a few for tiade. C. R. Boat-
rl

-
ht.J lN. Y. Life bldg. 11 E 4J4-J24_ _

FARM LANDS. G F. HARRISON. 12 N. T.-

Llf
.

*. II "
JW FT. OHIO STREET. CORNER 40TH , ON-

ernde , line view , 3 , worth twice Unit ; c u
use good driving horse. Ildellty Trust com-
pany.

-
. 170 } Farnam st. U K 343-tS

'
FARM LANDS.

160 , Washington Co. , 13.200.-
SiM.

.

. Washington Co. , H.WO.I-

CO.
.

. Duwson , Co. . J1.1W.I-

CO.
.

. Douglas Co. , tS.OOO.
160 , Douglas Co. , 110000.
160 , Douglas Co. . 112000.
40 acres vlosa In , Ji000.
10 acres close In , Jl.IW.
40 acres close In , HI.OOX
10 acres COM In , 11000.
10 acres S. W , , r..OOO. , .

0 acres U. W. , S8COO.
4.000, Hurt Co. . J1W.OOO-

.S.000
.

, Hnrrlion Co. . la. . I1SOOOO. '

40 acres near town , H.CciO.-

Ctn.
.

. Sarpy Co. , 30 an acre ,
30. Harpy Co. , JZO-

.t'
.

. F. Harrison. MI K. Y. Lltt. UU-

1W

-&;.

ACRES FOIt 11000.00 ON MONTHLY PAV
menu , 100 acres level ami flte-scra mine.Williams & imtixn. room 311 McCasuil.liwk

f. EMiK U

STEAMSHIP LINE.i-

prcpald

.

LINE MAIL STEAMSHIPS SAIU
regularly every Saturday from Now York for
londondcrry and Glasgow. Ethiopia , June 2 ,

,,3 TI. in. ; I urncssla , Juno 9 , 10:30: n. m. ; An-
choiia.

-

. Juno 16. 3 p. m. ; Clrsassln , June 23 ,
9 a. m. Saloon , second class nd steerage ,

Single or round trip tickets from New York 01

Chicago at reduced rates to the principal
Scotch , English , Irish anil nil continental

For money orders , drafts , outward or
tickets apply to any of our local agents

I of to He-

ANCHOR

Bros. , Chicago.

'
I.OST._

LOST , LARGE MASTIFF. 2 YEARS OLD. RE-
ward

-
for return to 1813 Capitol avenue.

Lost 373

STOLEN FROM Sl'RINOIflELD. NEB. . ONE
No. 7 Rambler , frame NV15312 , copper rims
foot brake , rut trap pedals ; t5 will be paid

for Its return to M. O. Daxon , Omaha , Neb.

' FINANCIAL
JtaUB. IHo word flri-t Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for l s than 15c.

CASH PAID rOR ENDOWi7ENT I'OLICIE9-
In old line companies' . A dress O. K. Brock-
leaby.

-
. Box 233 , Hartford , Conn. MSS3 J23 *

PASTUBAGE.R-

ates.
.

. IHc word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2Jc,
WE HAVE 160 ACRES OF BLUE GRASS PAS-
ture

-

for horses. Board fence , spring water.
Barton & Phelps. Gllmore , Neb. , or A , W.
Phelps & Son. 207 N. Y. Llfo bldg. Telephone
1054. M-959 J21 *

HAVE A 4M-ACRE PASTURE. PLENTY OF
water and grass. Will lease It all for { 25000
for the season or will take stock at Jl.GO per
head. Apply at once to L , H. Gates , Central
City , Neb. y M332 2-

PAWNBROKERS. .

Rates , Ilio word first * Insertion. Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing takqn ; for less than 25c.

FRED MOIILE , 1517J4 FARNAM. 43-

7DRESSMAKING. .

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. ADDRESS
Hiss Sturdy , 4213 Nicholas'street. M957 M21 *

SHORTHAND ANB ( TYPE WRITING.-
ViN

.

SANTS SCHOOL OL'jtSIIORTHAND. S13-
N. . Y. Life. Omaha. Ask. (or circular . M391

UNDERTAKERS ANDOSMBAIjMERS
' _ 'r .if * _

II. K. BURKETT. FUNERAL DIRECTORANDe-
mbalmer. . 1018 W. 183

MUSIC , ART AND "LANGUAGE.R-

ates.
.

. IKo word first' Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken , ur loss than 25c-

.a.

.

. F ! aiLLENBEok. BANJOIST . .AND-
teacher. . 1310 California ft. 81-

4FCH BARGAINS IN FIRST CLASS PIANOSar l organs see , George A. Sanoorn , general
a eut , crm 303 McCaguo building. M429 1

, JtKALTY 31AJCKET-

.INSTHUJIENTS

.

placed on record May 28 ,
1894 :

Midway Investment company to H L Town.
lot 20 , block 1. Person's & B's add I 200

E C Bates and wife to Theresa Hessel-
berg.

-
. s 20 feet of lot 10 , block 11 , E V

Smiths add. . . lKOJ Q Brandt and wife to John. Epplert n 50
feet of lot 2 , Lnnc'a ailbdlv 1,503

Frederick Plnxenscham ' to Fritz Plnnen-
scham

-
, lot 3. block 10 , Kounta * 4th add. . 1

E D Waldron and wife to A E Teague , lot
C. block 17 , Carthage COO

Benson Land company to.W <T Seamen ,
lot 17. block 10 , Benson 413

QUIT CLAIM DEKDS.-
G

.
Wllg nnd wife to Martin Wltg , lot It ,

block , Kountze 4th add 1,000J W Bedford nnd wlfo to J Q Lessucur ,
117 lots In Grandvlew jsi-

DEEDS. .
Sheriff to W D Stevenson , lots 21 and 22 ,

block C , Orchard Hill . GC3
Same to Jonathan Ross ot ol , trustees ,

lot 23, block 15 , Carthage 1010
Special master to same , lots 19 , S) and 21 ,

block 113 , Dundee Place 2340
Same to same , lot B. block 10 , Carthage. . 1,050
Same to J J Kennedy, lots 1 , 2, S, 6 , to

9 , 11 , 13 , 13 , 16 , Smith W's add S2I

Total amount of transfers ju.010-

BUREAU. . SUES & CO. , Solicitors , Dee

Building , OMAHA , NED. Advice FR-

EE.RfflLWAYTlMEGflRD

.

Heaves ( CHICAGO , BURLINGTON & Q.lArrlves
Oins.lii | Depot lOtb. and Mason tint. | Omaha
4:45pin Chicago Vestibule. . 9:50am:
l:45am: Chicago Express 4:25pm-
7.02pm

:
Chicago and Iowa Local 8OUum:

l:35am: Paclllo Junction Local 6jlpin
Leaves ] BURT3NGTOf < A MOTTTTVElt.Arrives'!

Omahal Depot 10th and Mason SU. | Omaha
10ltam.: . . . , Denver Express 9:35am: ,
10:15am: Deadwood Express 410pm-
4.50pm

;
Denver Express 4:10p-

m6:50pm..Nebraska: Local (except Sun. ) . . . fi:50pm:
> ;15am.Lincoln Local ( except Sunday..ll25amJ-

:45am

) !

°
: Kansas City Day Express 6:55pm:
! 45pmK.C NIglit Ex. via Uf p. Trans. SiSOam

Leases I CHICAGO , It. 1. &
' 1 AOIF1O. | Arrues'

OmahalUnlon Depot 10th & Mason 8ts. | Omaha

10:15am..Atlantlo: xpre a ( ounday) . . Cuipm6tpm: Night Exprjls 6:40a-
m4:40pm..Chicago

:
: V stlbal oi Limited. . . . l:25nra:

ll51pmOklahoma. Exp. ( lu UIOj. ex Bun ) . S3Sam;

WESTJiua-
C35am.Oklahoma; & Texas Exp. (ex 8un.ll:33pm:

Uium . .Colorado tl jted. . .t. . . . . 4ilOpm

Leaves I UNIUN I'AClKtC. lArrltiu-
OmahajUnlon Depot lOih'& faspn Sts. | Omaha

"JWam: .Denveruxpress. . '.'. . . . . . . . 3 ;SOpm-
2lCpm: .Overland fljfer 6:20pm-
S:45pm.: . Beatrice &'8lromsfcV'IExexBun.llJOam:-

40pm
' (

: . nacina Eijirvsa. .. , ,10:55am-
C:30pn

:
: >.. . . .Fast Mall. . . 4:2Up-

mlXacs
:

( CHICAGO. ' MIirjlOt.'PAULTArrlvMO-
mahal Union Depot Kith A Mason 8ts. | Omaha

*C:3pmr.: .Chicago OMttfd. . . . .. JOim
11 ;10amt. . .Chics. go ExprJi [ - < e*. Bun. ) . . . . Snxip-
mLeaes I F. K. * 4IO. VAJ.LEY. | Arrlves'
Oraalmpepot| 15th and iVubjur a Is. | Omaha
j.03ani. . , BslOu-
mIMun.Ex. . BaU.Wyo. . El.TTCx. Man. ) , BlOpm:
1 :00pm. . Norfolk Express I ( BjL. bunJay. ) . .10:45um-
6JOpm.UU I'aul iCxprum. . . . 840ain;

Leaves I CHICAGO i NQIlfFlWUSTN lAiruTT-
UmahalU. . P. Depot WtU_& ilasop Hla. | Oinqha-

HiOium. . . . .ChlcniTo KxpreW.. . . . . : lei m
4.opm.Vestibule Limited. . . , . . , , , ::3uam
C30pm; ,.Eastern Fler. , . ,. lilSpm
C30pmEx. tint. ) . Chic. I'nas.CStsilon. ) . flaipm:-

55am.Mo. Valley Local.13apm: )

MISSOURI PACIFIC ""JArrlves-
Onmlia | Depot 15th and Webster Bta. I Omaha

"l ,00am ,.St. Louis Express. 6:00afn-
:50pm

:
: .SI. Louis Express. 6Jjnm:

t.lftrim. Dally (ex. Sun.l Nebraska Ixx-nl. 9l'! ' ) m-

Lra> e I C. , ST. P. . M. & O. lArrUesOmaliaDepol|_ 15thjindWbslc ats. [ Omaha
iWom.8lou Clly Acoom"EXi Sun7)) . . liOSpm

lO.Otam..Sioux City Accoui (Sun. Only , ) , , COlpm
ISilSpm..Sioux City iapr u Bx. bun..ll55am6:-
3uym.

;
: . . . . , St. Paul Limited. . . . , , . . SM''nm'

HIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. JArrlvcT
OntalialU. P. Depot 10th & Masonjlts.j _ Omalu

V.SIaui. . Sioux City Passenger lO.tOpir-
3.55pni. . at. i'BUl Express..-

iLeacs I HIOUX CITY 4 I>AOiPTa
Oiuapal Dfpot 15th ana bst r ata.-
t

.

3CVm Bt , I'aul Limited
. . . . . Chicago LlmlUl

OMAHA ft ST. I.OUI8 | Arri-
vIinia. . P. Uepul lOlli n Mason Sts. ) Oir.i
I.Ui.m , , . . . . .St. Jrfuli Cannia Ball. . - . . l'3V-

STATE MEMORIAL SERVICES

Exercises of This Character in Several Ne-

braska
¬

Cities Yesterday.-

BRADSIIAW

.

CITIZENS TURN OUT IN FORCE

Interesting Sermon l r HOT. J. '. Stewart
of York , Formerly Colonel of the

Sixty-Fourth llllnoU Volun-
teer

¬

Infantry

BHADSHAW , Neb. , May 28. (Special to
The Beo. ) Memorial services were held yes-
terday

¬

afternoon In Ilio largo Mctliodlit Kpls-
cojul

-
church at this place under the auspices

of Noble Graves post No. 97 , Grand Array ot
the Republic. The Women's Uellcf. corps ,

Sons of Veterans and children ot the public
schools met at the school building , over
which floated In the breeze Old Glory. The
members of the post met at Ancient Order of.

United Workmen hall , ami , marching to the
school liulldlng , escorted tno other organiza-
tions

¬

to the churc.h , which was tastefully and
appropriately decorated with flags Inter-
woven

¬

with the somber emblem of sorrow.-
A

.
flno collection of flowers were placed on

the 'rostrum. The audience filled the bulltl-
1 HITtp.lta, utmost capacity , A selection from
kho scriptures was read and prayer offered
by the pastor. Key. Mr. Hamilton , Com-

mander
¬

Alt Miller Introduced Itev. J. W-

.Stpv.art
.

of York , formerly colonel of the
Blxty-fourtli Jlllnols volunteer Infantry , who
delivered a flno address , recalling vividly to
mind the section of battlefield and hospital
as well as the many sacrifices of the men
and women of 1SG1 to 1865. Attention was
called to the fact that In timeof war , when
tho s ranks were depleted by shot and shell
and disease , tlio recruiting officer could
speedily secure recruits to fill the broken
ranks that the organization might survive ,
but with thd Grand Army of the Hepubllc-
no such work can be done , and Its ranks are
rapidly thinning , never to be refilled. The
eloquence of the speaker brought tears to
many eyes , and while recalling the scenes and
memories of thirty years- ago to those whose
silvery heads show them to be past middle
life , -was full ot loyal and patriotic thoughts ,

which the younger people could not fall to-

appreciate. . Music was rendered by the
Arlon male .rjuartet of York suitable for the
occasion.

WAYNE , Neb. , May 23. (Special Telegram
to TJie Bee. ) Nearly 1,000 people assembled
at the opera house to attend memorial serv-
ices

¬

under the auspices of Casey post No.
5 , Grand Army of the Republic. An excel-
lent

¬

address was delivered by Rev. H. II-

.Mlllard.
.

. Great preparations are being made
for Decoration day. In which the Grand
Army , civic societies and citizens will en-

gage.
¬

.
The Fourth will bo celebrated In a royal

manner under the auspices of the fire depart¬

ment.
TABLE ROCK , Neb. , May 28. (Special to

The Bee.) The memorial sermon was
preached at the Methodist Episcopal church
yesterday by Rev. 1'. C. Johnson , 1D. , the
pastors of the other churches being present
with their congregations. The house was
packed to listen to an old soldier who
preached on "Patriotism. "

ASHLAND , Neb. , May 28. (Special to The
Bee. ) Memorial services were held at the
Congregational church Sunday afternoon.
The sermon was delivered by Rev. Mr.-

Denny.
.

. It was an able address. The old
soldiers and the Woman's Relief corps met
at their hall and attended the services In a-

body. .

DAVID CITY , Neb. , May 28. (Special to
The Bee.) Union memorial services were
held In the Methodist Episcopal church here
yesterday , Rev.'G. H. Moulton preaching an
excellent sermon. He was'assisted , by Rev.-

A.

.

. W , Ayres of. the Congregational church.
The services -were attended by 'Post 10 ,

Grand" Army -of the Republic. Camp. 00 , Sons
of Veterans and Tent 18 , Daughters of Vet ¬

erans. In a body-
.SUPERIOR.

.
. Neb. . May 28. (Special to

The Bee. ) Memorial day was duly observed
here , the services being held at the Metho-
dist

¬

church and participated In by about
fifty old soldiers , The Knights ot-

Pythias lodge and a largo number of citi-
zens.

¬

. Rev. R. Pearson preached the mem-
orial

¬

sermon. Decoration day will bo duly
observed.-

ORD
.

, Neb. , May 28. ( Special to The Bee. )

Footo post No. 40 , Grand Army of the
Republic , and Ord circle No. 0. Ladles Grand
Army of the Republic , held a memorial
service In the Methodist Episcopal church
Sunday. The members of the post , under com-

mand
¬

of David A. Card , occupied seats on the
pulpit platform. The sermon was preached
by Rev. Charles C. Wilson of the Methodist
Episcopal church. Rev. W. B. Leonard of
the Presbyterian and Rov. J. Miller of the
Baptist churches assisted In prayer and
scripture reading. There was a large au-

dience
¬

present.-
COZAD

.

,- Neb. , May 28. (Special to The
Bee. ) Union memorial services wore held
yesterday In the Methodist Episcopal
church. The members of the Grand Army
of the Republic , Women's Relief corps and
Sons of Veterans formed at 10 o'clock and
marched to the i church. The sermon was
delivered by Rev. A. G. Fonnan. pastor of
the church. A very largo audlcnco was
present. The Interior of the church was
very elaborately and tastefully decorated.
Nearly thirty old veterans In the
ranks , the other Borders being well repre-
sented

¬

- i. Decoration day will be observed
with appropriate ceremonies.

FULLERTON , Neb. , May 28. (Special to
The Bee. ) Memorial services were held here
yesterday In Sheaf'a opera house. The
Woman's Relief corps had spared DO trouble
or expense in decorating the building with
flags and bunting suitable for the occasion.-
A.

.
choir , consisting of forty voices , together

with piano , violin and cornet accompani-
rndht

-
, rendered beautiful music suitable for

the occasion. 'The members of the Grand
Army of the Republic and Woman's Relief
corp % occupied , scats"

on the stage. The
national guards ot Fullerton out
In uniform. The building was crowded
with ' citizens from , town and surrounding
country. A, very learned and appropriate
sermorr was delivered by the able Dr. W. H.-

II.
.

. Plllsbury, Memorial day serviced will
be observed here Wednesday , when Major
Clarkson of Omaha will deliver the address.-

JUNIATA
.

, Nth. , ilay 28. ( Special to The
Bee. ) Two memorial sermons were deliv-
ered

¬

lioro yesterday. One In the Methodht
church by Rev. Mr. Uurbank. assisted by
Rev , Mr. Hill , and the other in the Baptht
church by Hill , assisted by Rov.-
Mr.

.

. Burbank. ' The Grand Army of the
Republic and Woman's Relief corps mot at
their Jiall and marched to each ot the t.cr-
mons.

-
. Very large congregations were In

attendance.-
FAIRBURY.

.

. Neb. , May 28. (Special to
The Bee , ) TJio memorial sermon before
the Grand Army of tlio Hepubllc post wau
delivered by Rov. Sherman Kirk of the
Christian church yesterday. Memorial day
will be observed by Russell post with the
usual ceremonies , which will bo participated
In by the Sons ot Veterans , Woman's Ro-
llef

-
corps , company D , Nebraska National

guards , the Falrbnry fira department and
city officials. Hon. John M, Thurston will
de-liver the address at the opera house.
Music will bo furnished by tbo Nebraska
State band.-

STANTON
.

, Neb. , May 28. (Special to The
Deo. ) Uov , H , 0. Myera of the Methodist
Episcopal church delivered a very able and
Interesting memorial discourse yesterday te-
a large audience. The muni born of Kendall
post of the Sons ot Veterans marched from
thdlr ball to Kendall grove , where the sprv-
Ices were held. Itev , Mr. Cox of the Bap-
tist

¬

church also preached a memorial ser-
mon

¬

In the morning. Preparations have
been inado for -very elaborate services on
Wednesday.-

LYONS.
.

. Neb, , May 18. (Special lo The
Deo. ) Ono of the largest crowds that over
met In town assembled yesterday at the
Presbyterian church to celebrate memorial
service. The Grand Army of tha Republic-
.Woman's

.
Relief corps and Sons of Veterans

met at tholr halls and marched In a. body
to the church , where Rev. William Worley-
at Albion delivered a very appropriate ser¬

mon.
Cnptiiroit u Di-rjilnr Tlilpf.

DECATUR , Neb. , May 28 , (Special to The
Bee.-) About two week * ago a young man
who claimed to hall from the Itlack Hills
was seen on the itrenta of Uccatur , mlth ap-
parently

¬

no particular object in view. He
Has warded as a character that would

hour watching. Accordingly John Dalash
mutt? kept his eye on the man nnd detected
him In the net ot stealing n harness from
Gunsolly & Hlsely's llrerr barn. The young
man got nway with the harness And suc-
ceeded

¬

In trading It. HA was caught , and
had his trial before Justice M. J. Kenyan
last week , and will have thirty days to
think the matter over at the county jail at-
Tckamab. .

( litre tlio .Matron n .Inwrl.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , Mar 28. (Special to

The Bee. ) Saturday evening Alma chapter
No. 20, O. K. B. , elected officers for the next
term , choosing : Bcsslo Encns , worthy ma-

tron
¬

! W. G. IJaston , worthy patron ; Sarah
Miller , assistant matron ; Mel E , Bauer , sec-

retary
¬

; Jessie Rising , conductress , and Ella
Wyntt , assistant conductress. After closing
In duo form a banquet was served In the
ball. Just before sitting down , Grand Ma-
tron

¬

Anna H. Mussulman ot the Nebraska
chapter was hunted out of the crowd In the
hall and conducted to "tho cast ," where she
was presented with n beautiful past ma-

tron's
¬

Jewel , the gift of Alpha chapter. Hon.-
C

.
, D. Casper made the presentation address ,

fittingly referring to the work she had ac-
complished

¬

In her dlgnlllcd and important
ofllce. Grand Matron Mussclman , surprised
ns she was , managed to reply eloquently ,
expressing her thanks. Fully 200 sal down
to the banquet.

Norfolk .Vii'lcil Mutters.
NORFOLK , Nub. , May 23. (Special to

The Bee. ) Ono of the prettiest parties of
the season was given Friday evening l y Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Bucholz at their beautiful
homo on Norfolk avenue. The party was
given In honor ot Miss Amy Barker of
Omaha , who witu a classmate of the hostess
at Browncll Hall , The evening was spent at
cards , Interspersed with music and refresh-
ments

¬

, and was pronounced by the chosen
ones a glowing success.-

Prof.
.

. Fltzpatrlck of Omaha will deliver an
address to the graduating class on next
Thursday evening. He will bo accompanied
to the city by Messrs. H. B. Coryell and
H. D. Neely of Omaha.

Miss Mollle Correll ot Plalnvlew Is visit-
ing

¬

friends in the city.-
Rev.

.
. J. J. Parker delivered the memorial

address In the Congregational church yester-
day.

¬

.

To CVli'lmitn tlio I nurtli.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , May 23. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee ) Columbus "will celebrate
the Fourth ot July with plenty of money-

.It

.

will be one of the grandest celebrations
ever held In central Nebraska. At a meet-
ing

¬

held tonlnght at Fireman's hall It was
decided definitely to celebrate. There will
bo a barbecue , bicycle races , hose team
races and sports of nil kinds.

TABLE ROCK. Neb. . May 23. ( Special to
The Bee. ) The citizens held a meeting at
the opera house Saturday night and deter-
mined

¬

to celebrate tbo Fourth of July in
good shape , and appointed a committee to
report in one week.

Took rain in l y MIMnkp.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , May 2S. (Special to

The Bee. ) Andy Simpson of this city yes-

terday
¬

took three arsenic powders , mistak-
ing

¬

them for headache powders. The medi-

cine

¬

was plainly labeled "poison , " but as
Simpson cannot read English It was an easy
matter for him to mistake it for his head-
ache

¬

remedy. He took one powder and put
the other two In his pocket ; receiving no
relief , he took the other two. As bo took
the last one some one obaeived the label and
suggested the mistake. A physician , with
an antidote , prevented any serious , result.

Will AilUri-M III" Old Snttlers.
PALMYRA , Neb. , May 28. (Special to

The Beo. ) Hon. J. Thomas Majors , Judge
M. L. Hayward and Prof. Saylor of the Lin-

coln

¬

Normal university arc announced OH

the orators selected for the old settlers' cel-

ebration
¬

to bo held here June 14-

.FAIRBUKY
.

, Neb. , May 28. ( Special to
The Bee. ) The officers of the Old Settlers
association mot Saturday and selected Au-

gust
¬

30 , 31 and September 1 and 2 for the
annual reunions The last day "will bo de-

voted
¬

to religious services , conducted by
pioneer preachers of the county.-

JJnrn

.

nn l Oruimry Destroyed.
PALMYRA , Nob. , May 28. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The barn and granary
of Thomas J. Nash , four miles southwest ot
here , was set on fire by children'this morn-
Ing

-
and totally destroyed , with contents.

Loss , $2,000 , with light Insurance.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. . May 28. (Special

to The Beo. ) A barn belonging to Reuben
Church , ten miles south of this city , was
burned last night with contents , Including
four head of mules and two horses. Both
building and stock were insured.1

Surprised by II ur Friends.
TABLE ROCK , Neb. , May 28. (Special to

The Bee. ) A tileasant social event occurred
Saturday afternoon , when a surprise dinner
was given to Miss Mary Pangborn on the
occasion of her EOth birthday. For many
years the Pangborns have been residents of
this place , and the esteem In which they
are held was shown by this Impromptu af-

fair.
¬

. Miss Pangborn was very much grati-
fied

¬

and surprised to receive a flno rocker
from the self-bidden guests , who numbered
about fifty-

.Kdtfur

.

KpniihllcHiiH Wide Aw.iko.
EDGAR , Neb. , May 28. Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) A republican club , with 100

members , was organized here tonight. M.-

J.

.

. Hull was elected president , J. J. Alley
vlco president , T. B. McVellan secretary ,

F. L. Young treasurer. In addition to the
officers , the following are the delegates to
attend the meeting of the league at Lincoln
June 12 : Thomas Harrison , James McNally ,

S. J. Whlttoii , J. F. Edgar and C. II. Treat.
Republicans hero are wide awake.-

Dcnilsn

.

of n Nclxon rii > * Irlun.
NELSON , Neb. , May 28. ( Spec'al to The

Beo. ) Dr. W. S. Burdette , a prominent
physician ot this place , and formerly of-

Ruskln , this Bounty , died Friday at his
former homo In Watt Virginia of consumpt-
ion.

¬

. Dr. Burdette was a young man about
26 years old and was held In high eatecm
here , both professionally and socially.-

NelmisUii

.

Mlntntnr ( inc-n to IO M.

LYONS , Neb. , May 28. (Special to The
Boo. ) Kov. Hugh McNinch of the Presbyte-
rian

¬

church preached hi * farewell sermon at
this place last nvenlng to a large and atten-
tive

¬

audience. Ho has done good work here ,

and the church Is cprry to losu him. Ho has
accepted a call at Red Oak , la. , where ho
will preach next Sunday.-

Itt'Uucc'd

.

Jlati to tlin i.raiiit ..Hoetlng.-

LINCOLN.
.

. Neb. , May 20. All delegates
to the State League ot Republican Clubs
meeting will bo returned for one-third faro ,

providing they purchase tickets at the hta-

tlon
-

when they leave home nnd take re-

ceipt
¬

from the agent , and have that
stamped by Secretary Slaughter at the con ¬

vention. ________
i: cupo of an A yliitn I'at'cnt.

HASTINGS , May 28. Special to Thu Bee. )
During the progress of the ball panic Sat-

urday
¬

, which wan witnessed by 200 patients ,

an Inmate of the asylum escaped. He was
captured by the city police prowling around
cm the fiouth side Rome time later In the
evening and was returned to the asylum-

.Nupnrlor'a

.

Klcrtrlc Light 1'liint.-

SUPEU1OR.

.

. Neb. , May 23. (Special to The
Bee , ) The electric light plant nf this city
ban been completed so far that the thirty arc
lights were used for the first time last even-
ing

¬

, and work will be rapidly pushed forward
to complete the Incnndeacent system.-

Hcrlntuly

.

Unit by n (Vm.
NEBRASKA CITY , May 28. (Special Tel-

egram
-

to The Beo. ) Mrs. John MUchnlck
was attacked by the family cow while milk-
Ing

-
last evening , the animal hooking her In

the throat , making deep gashes. Hhe will
probably recover ,

J'riiferrril Utnith to I'o nrty.
WEST POINT , Neb. . May 28. (Special

Telegram to The Bca. ) An aged lady named
Boldt committed sulcldu hero yesterday by
eating parls green. Tim cause of the act
Is attributed to long continued Illness and
poverty , _________

A echini t to HII Anmtour lluliumikor-
BLUB HIM , . NcB. , Muy28. (Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tb Dee. ) Lawrence May went
out with oomo amateur rainmakers and on
the second blast lost part of a foot and
several tout.

MILK MEN MUST SETTLE UP

Their Fight Against Oily Ordinance Brought
to an End.

COURT DECIDES THE LICENSE IS VALID

Coniplrto anil thorough Inspection to Ha-

MmlcHuml the Water Compnny Mu t-

Itctuni IlioChlrkonv rirrinun Dinrn * '
Claim Minor Court Mutton*.

The district court has hold that the milk-
men

-
must come to time and pay n llcenso-

lu accordance with the terms of the ordl-
nance

-
passed last December , nt which tlmo

the city council ordained that each dealer
was liable to the extent of $10 for each
wagon that ho operated upon the streets.-
At

.
the time of the passage of the ordinance )

the whole matter of the milk Inspection was
turned over to the Board cf Health , with
power to enforce the collection of the li-

cense
¬

too In the event that It was not paid.
The pasiago of this ordinance met with op¬

position from the members of the Milk , |Dealers association , and after It became1 'I-
n law they decided to go Into the courts * [
for the purpose of testing Its constitution-
allty.

- * l
. They held that the city had no I

authority for Imposing the collection of ft ''I
license ; that It was class leglilatlon , and jl
that It was against the Interests of the pub-
lie good. Tlio members of the Board of vl
Health took the position that It was Im-
possible

- * l
to secure pure milk unless there iil-

wn some restrictions placed upon the sale
and some authority given for prosecution In slcase there was an adulteration of the pro- -il
duct. J

Some weeks ago. at n meeting of the as- ils-

oclatlon , Louis Llttlefleld , the president. el
agreed to allow himself to stand as a mar- -jltyr , after which nn arrest was made In the -I
police court , where Lllllcfleld was hold to Jthe district court. There the " case was , I
argued before the Judge cf the criminal I
section , who has handed down his opinion , |sustaining the decision ot the lower court.
Ho held that the purpose of the license was I
not alone to rulso a revenue , but I
was In the Interest of promoting .1
the health of the community and iccurlng "i |food that was free from adulteration. ''jj |Health Commissioner Savllle In speaking < |ot the case said that In his opinion the dc- 3 1-

clslon would result In the residents of tha s |city securing much better and purer milk , $1-
as the sustaining of the ordinance would gl
permit closer Inspection. Each milkman cl
would now bo compelled to take out a per- i |mil , giving the name and number of tin 'I
dairy. This would place the whole system' I
under police restrictions and , at any tlms I
If It was discovered that the milk did not Jcomo up to the standard. It would bo on 41
easy mater to trace the impure milk right Jl-
to the dairy , a thing that had been next to a I
Impossible in the past. ftI-

Mri'iiiiin DIIITIIH' Cunn Agiiln. 1

The motion for the new trial on the part ? |
of the plaintiff In the case of Thomas
Downs against J. B. Kitchen has been over- It
riled and execution awarded for costs. |In the early port of 1S91 the annex | l-

of the Paxton hotel burned and the plain- t |tiff , who was a member oPtho city flro do- ij-
partment , was Injured by the falling wall *. .

Ho brought suit alleging damages In the jl
sum of 10000. At the February term , ? |1S93. the case was tried , the defendant jlraising the point that as n member of the il
fire department the plaintiff accepted tha Jl
risk and danger of the occupation which ha 1)1
followed nnd therefore was not entitled. 'JlThe jury did not take this view of the case
nnd returned a verdict for J7.COO In favor ol '= 1
the plaintiff. On motion the verdict was * l
set aside and a now trial ordered. At the I
September term the care was tried again , - lbut the Jury failed to agree , after which It l
went over until tbo February term. 1SD4 , I
when a Jury found for the defendant. 1

Must Itittiirn Mm Chicken * . Jl
The case of StratbackoV against Constable l

Clark , which was on trial before Judge I
Ferguson for a couple of days , was decided j |yesterday; the plaintiff winning on about $1
ail of the Issues. This suit was brought for flthe purpose of deciding thu question ot v|whether or not chlckpns , alive and running Si
In the fields , were food for the family and ; lexempt from execution. 'i |Some time ago Clark had an execution "I
against the plaintiff , nnd In his efforts tn
satisfy the same he levied upon 125 chickens. * I
The defendant fought the levy , maintaining 4 !
that the fowls were In the nature of ncccs-
sary

- < l
food for the support of the family , and Jl

that consequently they weio exempt. Aftel 'IIbearing a vast amount of testimony tlu * |court heid that the chickens would have to ?J |bo returned. j|
Want * 1'oy for n Leg. }

John Kennclley has sued the Omaha 1
Street Railway company in an action for -;?
the recovery of $25,000 , which ho alleges Is 4 1
due him by reason of an accident which cost *lhim the loss ot a leg. In his petition ho ' { I
avers that on May 0 , 1804 , ho was walking it-
on Leavcnworth street at a point where It 4 !
Intersects Thirteenth. It was In the '
morning of the day and , as he crossed over "jl
Thirteenth street , bo was caught by a motor * I
and burled to the ground , being bruised and ! |disfigured In a horrible niinncr. By reason I-
ot this collision with tbo motor be had U I
have his left leg amputated. lie cays that -tl
the street railway company Is liable for the 1
reason that the man In charge of the train
did not sound the bell to warn people along ilthe street of the approach ot the car. . 'I- -;

(Hunt of llm Metropolitan. , , ;
' I

Suit for the sum of $1,170 lias been ' I
brought against the old Metropolitan Street | lRailway company by C. W. Slattery , who at § 1
ono time was the superintendent of the f.m
Hi os that were to have been constructed In-

0naha and South Omaha. The plalntl'I * 1
alleges that In the year 1891 ho entered
the employ of the company and continued Vl
In the service for some months. While In Jlthe employ of the comptny lid avers that hla Jmduties consisted of getting right-of-way and iltrying to get the city council ot Omaha to | |grant a franchise to operate curs upon tha 1
streets In this city. Tha suit Is tor n Ibalance that Is due. I-

Mlmir Court Mutton< . '

This aftcrncon the Judges will ad * tlJourn court until Thursday morning , the Idea i.|being to observe Memorial day. | l-
In the case of Anna Christiansen against I

Edward Cnllahan and others , w hlch waa ' Itried before Judge Hopewoll last' week and 1
decided In favor of the defendants , the : |court has overruled a motion for a new i! |trial. An appeal will bo taken to the HU- |promo court , 1-

In the case of Martha Sorensen against I
Ira Van Camp , tried before Judge Blair last |week , and In which a verdict for $100 dam-
ages

-
was returned In favor of the plaintiff , Jl-

a motion for a new trial has been filed. The 1
plaintiff asks (or the new order of tilings , '

alleging that as she sued for $5,000 and got ' I
but $100 the Jury did not allow her a fair jlcompensation for the pain and misery which 'Jii-
ho suffered. ;

The Jury which bad the case of Elizabeth
Galllghcr against the city under considers- f It-

lon has decided In favor of the plaintiff , '} m
awarding her damages In thu sum of $2,000 ,' jl
The plaintiff was the owiwr of a lot on Wool-
worth

- I
avenue and when the struct ivas I

graded she appealed from thu award ol tha' '

appraisers $1,750 us damages to her properly. I-
whlch was placed some distance below the
established grade.

The case of N. D. Allen atalnut Elba W. I
Patrick , growing out of the foreclosure of tha
mortgage on Dundee Place , Inn taken n now I
turn , the defendant tiling an answer, In
which he alleges that be is tiut liable for thn
$9JX)0( due on the deficiency judgment. Ho-
Is ot the opinion that this amount should bo '

collected from the old stockholders of tha
Patrick Land company , all of whom are real-
dents and capitalists of Kaunas City. ,

From .Suiter Crock. f m-

SUTTER CREEK. Gal. , April 12 , 189 . 1
Tom Grceu of this plqco sa > "Last Mini * JB-
mer I had a nuddon and violent attack ol '

diarrhoea. Some one recommended Chain * I-
berlaln's Colic , Cholera and DIarrhovl U
Remedy , which I procured , and alUr tak' '
Ing a couple of doses was completely cured. il-
Slnco then I have often persuaded friend *

to use It for the sanio complaint , and In
every case a prompt cure has boon effected , I-
In my opinion U U tlio best remedy on tin I
market (or bowel oamplrluti ," For uale h-

drugflsts.
>

.


